NYC Eats Near Time Square
Here are some great restaurant options near Times Square/Theater District. Some more budget friendly than others,
but nothing extravagant by any means. We also suggest that you download an app called Kickmap if using the
subway. It is a great way to navigate directions around the city from address to address.
Shake Shack- fast casual hamburgers 8th Ave between W. 43rd and W. 44th st
https://www.shakeshack.com/location/theater-district
The Halal Guys-middle eastern street food cart, W. 53rd and 6th ave
http://www.yelp.com/biz/the-halal-guys-new-york-2?osq=cheap+eats
B Squared Pizza-awesome pizza and seasonal dishes and def shareable, 9th ave between W. 46th and W. 47th st
http://www.bsquared-nyc.com
Plaza Food Hall-located at the bottom of The Plaza hotel, variety of food options and prices, W. 59th st between 5th
and 6th ave
http://www.theplazany.com/dining/the-plaza-food-hall/
Urban Space Vanderbilt-another fantastic gourmet food hall, located closer to Grand Central, 230 Park ave between
E. 45th and 46th, enter on vanderbilt * can get busy during rush lunch hours
http://www.yelp.com/biz/urbanspace-vanderbilt-new-york-2
Best Bagel and Coffee-homemade bagels on premises, W 35th between 7th and 8th ave
http://www.yelp.com/biz/best-bagel-and-coffee-new-york
Simon Sips-great coffee and pastries Ave of the Americas between W. 46th and W. 47th st
http://www.yelp.com/biz/simon-sips-new-york-4
Alidoro-italian sandwiches, E. 39th between Madison & 5th Ave
http://www.alidoronyc.com/info/
Lillies-nice bar near times square...think they have happy hour too, some cocktails can be expensive
http://timessquare.lilliesnyc.com
Totto Ramen-one of the best ramen in the city, W. 52nd between 8th and 9th ave, cash only
http://tottoramen.com
Ippudo Ramen-also stellar ramen W. 51st, between 8th and 9th ave
http://www.ippudony.com
Sake Bar Hagi-true japanes bar food, yakitori, sake, small tucked away place... W 49th st between 6th ave and 7th
ave, downstairs, open until 2am
http://www.yelp.com/biz/sake-bar-hagi-new-york
The Little Beet-healthy, fresh juices, salads, healthy proteins, breakfast too, W. 50th between 6th and 7th ave
https://www.thelittlebeet.com/menu/
The Marshal-seasonal and modern american, very good, 10th ave between W. 44th and 45th st, entrees are a little
on the higher side but lots of options
http://www.the-marshal.com
Pure Thai Cookhouse-solid thai food, 9th ave between W.51st and w. 52nd
http://www.yelp.com/biz/pure-thai-cookhouse-new-york

Johns of Times Square-old school NYC pizza, super well known
http://www.johnspizzerianyc.com/Times-Square-Menu/Pizza

Roxy-deli, burgers, etc. Janet Gross’s favorite eatery
http://www.roxydiner.com

